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MORE MONEY FOR 
STUDENTS 
I3nu from 
Semper 
plane 
LOANS of up to £200 per year for 
students will be granted under a new 
loan fund established by the Senate of 
the University of Queensland. 
The Union execufive will ask Union Council 
at the first meeting of the year to approve 
the expenditure of £1,000 to support the 
Senate scheme. 
Tlic Union president (Mr. Graliame Rogers) has been .ip-
poinled cx olTlcio lo the committee adniinistcring the fund which 
wiil be i;no%vn as the University .Students' lloan Assistance 
Scheme. 
The Vicc-Cliaiiccllor (Mr. J. D. Story), the President of liic 
Professorial Board (i'rof. G. Greenwood) arc the olher members 
of the eommillee. 
The regulations which have been approved by the Senate pro-
vide for assistance lo be given under any or all of tlic fol-
lowing licadings: 
= • Uy dcrcrniciit of Ilic payiiicnt of Uiiivcrsilj fees for :i 
= period of more than three inonths. 
= * Dy i>ninlin)> nn allowance towards tlic purchase of 
E necessary books and apparnius. 
1 * liy granting an alloivuiiu? lowardi living expenses. 
Allowances shall not cxcecc 
£150 or in special c;iscs ap-
proved by the committee, £200. 
A student borrower need nol 
repay tlic University until lie 
graduates. 
He may then arrange wilii 
the commiltec the terms for 
payment of the debt, within a 
period not exceeding seven 
years. 
Interest ot four per cent per 
' anranii will be charged on all 
advances made lo the students. 
However, wiierc the sludeni 
borrower has performed lhe 
wori; of the year satisfactorily, 
the interest wliicli has accrued 
during that year may be remit-
ted by the committee. 
Furlher details of lhe 
scheme may be obtained from 
the Registrar (Mr. C. J. Con-
nell). 
He thinks he wiil be Lord Mayor— 
tlonei§ ha!§ 
had enongrh 
M R . JOHN MOORE was elected presiaent of ll ie 
Tennis Club a t the annual general meeting at 
George Street ou Monday night. 
Mr. Moore (nom. G. Miller, sec. B; Halligan) won tbe 
election from Mr. R. Mihell (nom. G. Jones, sec. B. Halligan). 
An expected clasli between tlic retiring president (Mr. 
Clem Jones) and a large section of tiic club members failed to 
malcrialisc. 
Mr. Jones was unable to attend and sent a letter of apology 
to tlie immediate pasl president (Mr. L. Tliomsen) asking him 
to take the chair. 
After reading the letter, Mr. Thomsen said: "I thinii Mr. 
Jones had some idea this particular niecting was not going to 
be too healthy for Him. 
"However, I would point out that the president did press 
for the A.G.M. to be held at anotlier date so that he could 
attend." 
On taking the chair after his election, Mr. Moore said: 
"1 don't think any of us have any doubt Ihat Mr. Jones did 
a lot of hard work for this dub." 
He asked for a motion of thanks to Mr. Jones, which 
was olTcrcd by Mr. D. O'SulJivan, Ind carried by acclamation. 
Some prominent club members did not clap. 
ttcsulls of other Tennis Club Elections: Secretary, Mr. 
Ray Pooh; assistant secretary, Mr. Don McNee; executive 
commiltec, Messrs. C. BoscI, G. Miller, R. Mihell; inter-
Varsity selectors, Messrs. L. Thomsen, R. Mihell, C BoscI; 
Semper Floreat correspondent, Mr. A. Smilli. 
Portrait 
ACri \ ' i I Y un llie ItitiUlint; sites at .Si. t.ui'ui has incnvsit! 
.'liiice Dcii'inhci: Here. "Semper" piclorial editior, Don Miir-
slniil, brings yon up-to-date with hisi week's view of. the 
University. 
of the late Dr. Hirschfeld 
by Dargie due here soon 
A PORTRAIT of the late Chancellor, 
Dr. 0. S. Hirschfeld, painted by William 
Dargie, will soon orrive in Brisbane. 
A fund was sul nn Inst p
year to provide a filtjn!; nietn 
orial to Dr. ilirschfeid for his 
untiring work for (lie Univer-
sity, shortened so ttagically In' 
his untimely death. 
The nienioriql will consist 
of a librarj of medical books 
to be placed in a special cise 
in the Medical School Library, 
and llic Dargie portrait wliich 
will be hung in the Universitv 
al St. I-iieia. 
The appeal has fallen far 
short of the original target of 
C50IH). So far £2.211/(i/2 tias 
been siiliscribed. (Tliis includes 
£71 contribiiied by undergrad-
uates, and £l{l/10/- voted by 
Union Council). 
The portrait is to cost 500 
guineas. .\ small nucleus of 
books will be purchased im-
medialeiy, and tlic balance of 
the fund will he invested. The 
annual interest will then lie 
HIGH STANDARD readied hy lhe Uiiimsiiy Rowing' Cluh tliis 
scmon lui.i miilwd in Uiiiycisiiy siiulcnis fitliiiti si.x of the places 
ill the Qiicciisldiul Composite B'uhi. Clnh mi'iiihcrs here are : 
I'roiU iow~n. CUirke. I'. Griffith.s, D. I'lirdv (vo.x), /', Apel, C. 
MaSottf. Buck row—J. llntrlmsoit, A. Newsome, I. Maves, K. 
Andrews. Story I'.l. 
spent on maintaining and 
building up the library. 
The appeal will close on 
31st .March. (I'nrlher donations 
may be scnl lo tlic, Registrar. 
Universily. .S(. Lntia). 
Bouncers ! 
Union edict 
It is now obligatory for llie 
convener of a "wel" social to 
envagc a Union-approved 
doorkeeper for tin; duration if 
tlie function "(o assist in Uie 
maintenance of order and llu: 
exckision of inidesirable ele-
ments." 
Indii.idual students are for-
bidden to carry )i<|iior inio 
socials, and may he di.sciplincd 
for hreaclics of this regiilatioii 
or for anv fornt of objecli.in-
able conduct al a function on 
Union prennses. A tighter 
control 0(1 llie tinw of conclu-
sion of e\-eninB functions is 
also provided. 
These controls were made 
necessary hy several com-
plaints whicii it was fell were 
about to endanger lhe tradi-
tional freedom exercised hy 
Universily sludenls. A com-
mitice of pronnnent social or-
ganisers was convened, and 
recommended these new regu-
lations to (?ouncii. 
liCBlslfrcii nt (lie O.I'.O., UiMiiini', 
tor trniiiiinissloii by iio i^ 119 a jicrlodlctil, 
Biggest by-
election in 
jeaps . . . 
J^l'L sliitlenls >iili he able lu 
vole idlelliKctitl.i in (lie 
lorllu'otnitiK Union Council 
ll,v-clecli(ins. 
I'olicy sialcnients hy all cin-
didates or their nominators 
"ill he featured in the nexl 
(Pre-eleciionJ Issue of .Semper 
(Match 27). 
TTiis issue will also give llie 
limes and places of voting for 
day students. l-,veiiiiig students 
will receive their ballot papcr.^  
by posl. 
Several new rcsignalions 
from Council have made olher 
positions vacant as well as 
Iho.se li.steil in the last issue of 
Semper. Details of tliese are 
giien elsewJiere in this issue. 
Twenty-file positions are 
now vacant, making this tlie 
largest Union Hy-cleclion for 
many years. 
Notninalions for these posi-
lions close al Ihe Union 
olfices, SI. I.ucia, on i-ridav, 
21st March. 
.Ml candidates" policy state-
ments for Semper musl he m 
Ihe hands of lhe i'leclornl 
Dlliccr, K\iicl .McKenna. c/-
Union Oiiiees. by (he .same 
dale. Staiemenis must jju 
counlersigned hy the candi-
date, 01 en when wrillen by 
his nominators. 
—S. ]. S. 
Nineteen 
faculty reps. 
wanted 
! his by-tticctioti has become 
necessary lo fill .seals which 
haie heconie vacant since ilie 
eleclions lasl July. Noniina-
lions are called for elsewhere 
in lliis issne of .Semper 
l-loreat. 
Election Issue 
3 1 1 I ) I ; M S uf several facuU 
• cs will be rciiuireil iic\l 
numlh lo elccl (heir reprcsc 
iitalivcs lo the Ko^eniiiiK body 
of (he Students' Union. 
Closing Friday 
ll\-elections for 2.^  vacant 
positions on L'nion Conned 
will be held on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, the frisl, 
.second and third of April. 
Exec. Positions 
These vacant .scats include 
four positions on the Union 
l:.\ecutiie. TTiesc are (he 
Union \'ice-presideiils repre-
senting Si. I ucia day and St. 
I.ucia evening. Veerongpilty 
and George Slreet day students 
respectively. The other 1') 
posilions are for Faculty 
representatives. 
Letters to Semper Floreat 
Is Australia "going to the dogs?" 
It. (iolAUerger, IMW Il.—lt has hapiiencd 
nl In.sl ! The Austruliaii Ccuncil of Tcaile 
Unlon.s has made Its llr.sl bid for a 35 hour 
week, plus lilsber waKes, and better work-
jnf,' cundilion.s. Yc Gods ! What i.s this 
country coming to? Or betier still, where 
is AuHtralla heading for? In one worU, 
Kotitlcmcn. Austrulia is %'oinK- lo the duy.s. 
Hut thla is probably nol .surprising- Il is 
roninion kno.wlcdpo that Au,stialiiin,s on the 
whole arc u lazy. ploasurc:-lovinK nation, 
whose motto .seems to be 'more i)ay, less 
work." Austrulia is cne of the few couii-
liies in the world which has a 10 hour week 
not only in theory, but also in practice. 
World envy 
Auslralian wcrUiiig coiulilioiis arc al-
i(>!Hly the envy of almost every other coun-
try in the world. Let us pause for a 
minute, and draw a few comparisons. A 
person hi Kurope who insisls on working 
only '10 hours a week will more than likely 
die of staivation, for tlie mc.ncy lie earns 
during that timo is barely enough to sup-
port himself on, and is certainly not 
enough to support a family. In order to 
earn the same amount of money as the 
average Australian worker is new carnin|t, 
a European worker hns to work in tho 
vicinity of (iO hours a week- And what the • 
Au.'^ lralian llnd.s so funny, and so hard to 
undi'isiand, is the fact that the fool ac-
liirilly works lianl. 
In Aiiiericii the situallon is very much 
tho :i:inic. Th(! wage that an American 
earns for normal lalwur ranges fiom 30-40 
dolhus il week. But in order tc^  support 
himself and his family, he finds it ncces-
.sary to put in n lot of overtime. And nor-
nnlly the wife will work, as well as the 
husband- Thus they manage lo live fairly 
comfortably, almost as comfortably as the 
Australian. 
But what is the position here? Wc have 
a -10 hour week, excellent working eondl-
tit.'.ns, find fl minimum basic wage, which Is 
received only by the most unskilled labourer, 
A man with an initiative can earn much 
more. But are the Trade Unions, and 
theretoic the workers, satisfied? 
No damn foar! There is not a week in 
the calendar whicii passes without a strike 
taking place in sonic part of the country. 
And because wc have the undemocratic 
.system of compulsory Trade Unionism, 
those strikes often cripple cur industries, 
and biing Ihe country's projgress lo a 
stand-still. By the far too frequent use of 
tho strike weapon, the Trade Unions aro 
hasleniii'g Australia's progress — progress 
towards economic ruin and disaster. And 
they arc doing a wonderful job in estab-
lishing Australia's reputation overseas, 
where pcople regard these reports of the 
strikes with bewilderment and wonder. 
Shipping firms arc prepared for the pro-
longed stay of their ships in our pouts, be-
cnueo of our frequent waterfront strikes 
over petty grievances But they realize that 
this is all jiart of the wonderful Australian 
way of life, I only hope the time won't 
come when they get fed up with it all, and 
deride to lake their business elsewhere. 
But will we have a 35 hour week? Well, 
it will be a long and bitter battle, similar 
to the ono that look place some 50 years 
ago over the -10 hour week, but I think it 
will come eventually. And then woe to 
Australia ! The 35 hour week will eventu-
ate because the Australian will support any 
move that premises to lessen his already 
too easy life, for he has a natural dislike 
for work. 
This ir one reason why wc do not like 
newcomers- They come from countries 
where they had to work, and work hard, 
if they wanted to livo, and they arc willing 
to wcJ'k just as hard here. And the qual-
ity of their -work is frequently superior to 
ours. So they get labelled as "those b 
fofeigncrs." But those " b — foreigners" 
aro doing more to keep Australia on its 
wobbling feet than the Australians them-
selves. 
Thank God the Government is aware of 
this, and encourages immigration, nmch to 
the distress of the Opposition. However, 
even the migrants' enthusiasm Is eurlailcd 
becauso they must join a Trade Union aa 
soon as they get a job. 
I shall conclude with a couple of ques-
tioiV5. In this world of Sputniks and guid-
ed missiles, is compulsory Trade Unionism 
(a) necessary? (b) in the best interests of 
Auslralia? AND DO WK NEED A 35 
IIOUJl WEEK*? 
Student freedom 
Robert Tan, U.Q.U. Council—After so 
many years in school, It is the ambition of 
thousands of younlg people to enter lhe 
Universily. Somo enter the Universily be-
cause they want to get a degree which 
will help them in their profession; some 
because they think that they will get lea-
dership training; and others havo various 
other reasons known only to themselves. 
In schools the studont is ordered to do 
thia and to do that. He has little sccpc of 
developing his natural gifts. He has little 
scope of self-expression because his life for 
the most part is organised for him. In the 
Universily the student is FREE ! He is 
free to study and free not to study — no-
body will tell him to do his assignment and 
the lecturers will not cane hini If he refuses 
to do •his essays. 
It is this freedom whicb often leads some 
In the Corridors 
Itv Mcrculio 
Mr. One by one 
The forlhcoining by-election for the 
Slate seat of I'lindcrs promises to bo one of 
the most interesting in the Ilislory of Queens-
l;ind. Mr, l-ordo and Mr. Lonergan iiolicd 
almost equal numbers of votes al the general 
cleclion and the result of the by-election de-
pends on a number of very uncertain factors. 
The fir.st of these is the strength of lhe 
Q.I..I'. in August, the Q.L.P, candidate, 
Mr. Kaller polled l,07i) votes. If there lias 
iicen anv decline in support for the Q.L.P. 
(aiul it is (|uite likely thai there has been), a 
substantial number of these voles should go 
Iu r»lr. Tordc, who would Iheii have a very 
good chance of being elecled. 
Then ilrtre is the ([ucslion of the Inde-
pendent Labor candidate, Mr. Corney, who 
polled 22.S voles, 
Al lhe moment of writing, Mr, Corney 
has not decided whether lie wiil nominate 
again. If he does nol, most of tliese voles 
shoidd go to either Foide or Caller. If Ihey 
go to t'atter, Lonergan's chances will be im-
proved. 
Problematical 
I h.nie been unable to find out whetlicr 
there is much unemployment in the TJinders 
dibtrici. If there is. l-'orde will probably win. 
if, on Ihe other hand, there is not, Loncrgan 
will be able (o capitalise on Ihe Govern-
ment's record, which, up till now, has been 
fairly salisl'aciory. 
Holli Lonergan and Fortle jnusl he feeling 
that polilics is just one damned thing alter 
another. The coming liy-elcction will be Lon-
ergan's fourth attempt to win Flinders, His 
first altcnipt at" a by-election in 1955 was 
tnisuccessfiil, mainly because heavy rains pre-
vented many electors in outlying areas from 
casting (heir votes. 
I'ordc's long political career, in both 
Federal and Stale politics, has been a remark-
able series of spectacular victories and spec-
tacular defeats. 
most cheering evenl. Here al last is an Aus-
lralian paper which is concerned with some-
thing a little more imporlant than llic bosoms 
of professional female o.vhibitionists, 
In appearance, The Observer is obviously 
based <in tiie English Spectator. The policies 
of the two papers are also very similar, 
although (he Australian paper is probably a 
little less iconoclastic tlian the English one. 
ITic Observer's contributors range from the 
entertaining Bernard Hcsling (on Northern 
Queensland) to the instructive H. W. Arndt 
(on the llanT; Rate). H. B. S. Gullctl, a 
former Liberal M.P,, contributes a witty and 
rather acidic profile of Sir Earic Page. 
Anyone connected with a University should 
not fail lo read "Paeans and Palinodes," u 
penetrating criticism of the wideiy-acclaimed 
.Murray Report. 
A iarring note 
rile articles on "Tiie Arts and the Diver-
sions" and the book-reviews arc all written by 
people who are not easily moved to enlhusi-
asm. Ihey are, however, quite fair and never 
attack a work of art merely for the sake of 
scoring a point. The only critical articlo 
which left me at all unhappy is one on "The 
Doll on Broadway." fhe central thesis of 
this article is .sound enough, but il is spoilt 
by a ratlier shrill anti-American nolc which 
is more in keeping with Truth than wilh an 
intelligent newspaper. 
riic Ob.wrvcr costs one shilling a fort-
night, bul clergymen and undergraduates arc 
ollercd subscriptions at four-fifths of lho 
usual rale. If any of my readers belong to 
either of these admirable bul impovcrislied 
classes. 1 advise them lo la.kc advantage of 
the oiler as soon as possible. 
A quaint 
colony 
acquaintance wilh a stranger, "they beat you 
lazily around'the shoulders." 
The oddest part of tliis odd land is the 
Far North whicb "is the one colony Musso-
lini established successfully, unwittingly, and 
except for the gangs of canc-cuttcrs up from 
New South Wales . . ., most of the inhabit-
ants arc Italian." 
The towns iirc built in tlic "Italian style" 
and only a lonely copy of the A.B.C. Weekly 
, . . fills the •English Paper' stand." The 
only other newspaper available appears lo be 
11 Corricrc d'Auslralia. Almost incredible, 
isn't il? 
Damp fire 
from heaven 
What is tlic A.LP.'s attitude lo Anseil's 
attempt to gain conlroi of all tiic private air-
lines of Australia? One would think tbat, as 
the Parly of Democratic Socialism, il would 
be calling down fire from lieaven on the 
heads of the monopolists. Nevertheless, apart 
from a shrill squawk cniitctd by Tlic Worker, 
tlic Party spokesmen have been silent. 
Evatt, Burton and Cairns, Australia's 
most vociferous Socialist inlcllecluais, arc 
probably loo busy conducting their crusade 
against thosc lesser breeds without Ihc law, 
the Central and Southern European migrants. 
Wlial about the Liberals, those champions 
of free enterprise and healthy competilion? 
Their answer is usually thai the Federal Gov-
ernment, much as it would like to, can do 
nothing about the private airlines because ot 
Section 92 of the Constitution. Tliis is 
only half-true. Section 5)2 would probably 
prevent any legislative aclion, but llic Govern-
ment has one weapon witii which Mr. 
Ansett's wings could be very effectively 
clipped. 
Ansell-A.N.A., like all other airlines, is de-
pendent on Commonwealth subsidies. Tiio 
withdrawal of llicsc would work wonders. 
Ascetic 
Newcomer 
A glance around the average bookstall is 
usually a most depressing experience. 
There is row upon row of dames-and-
whisky detective stories, of aphrodisiac week-
end magazines, of sugary "romances," of 
pseudo-scientific fairy-tales, of digests full of 
confidently-asserted half-truths, if one may judge from the bookslatls. "(he best educii-
lional system in the world" has produced a 
communily of permanent adolescciils. 
TTie appearance of Consolidaled Press's 
new forlnightly. The Observer, is therefore a 
An Englishman named Roy McGregor-
llastie has discovered some interesting things 
about a quaint colony known as "Queens-
land." 
ill an article in Punch (27lh November, 
1957). lie reveals Ihc astonisliing fact tliat 
this Queensland has "its own Prime Minister, 
I'arliament and beer, quilc distinct from evcry-
body else's and fiercely independent if • not 
autonomous." Isn't thai just too scream-
ingly funny for words? 
I'he^natives of this sirangc place have a 
Sinn I'cTn-tike attitude to other people: 
"They hate Sydneysiders . . . Victorians, and 
.South Australians, and West Australians, and 
'i'asmanians and Canlierra. Tlicy like Queens-
landers." 1 hey have a very strange nalional 
toslume; Every man north of Brisbane wears 
"a wiile-brimined dimplc-crowncd liat" and 
.suede boots. Wtien (hey want lo strike up an 
High-brow 
failures 
Jf muttered curses were eifective, some-
one in citlicr the English Department or the 
External Studies Department would by now 
M\6 been crisped to a cinder. 
Last year, in the middle of third term, 
students taking English III externally received 
a thick wad of notes on the poetry of Edilh 
Sitwell. 
Edi'h Sitwell had been dropped from the 
course but there was no indication of this 
with tlie notes. As a result, lliey spent valu-
able lime at a critical stage of the year on 
quite unnecessary work. This probably means 
the difference belw#en pass and failure for 
more than a few of tliem. External sludents 
have quite enough diflicullies without liaving 
lo contend with the incllicicncy of the stall. 
students to follow an unbalanced life- Be-
cause thoy are free somo students entirely 
ignore extra-curricular activities. They arc 
determined to have a successful academic 
career and give no time to other no loss 
imporlailL but extra-curricular activities'. 
They tend to lead a narrow life ! At the 
other end of the scale, the students are tcx) 
enthusiastic in spots and in extra-curricular 
activities and consequently have little liniQ 
for their academic study, and, this may 
mean failure in the examination-
To bo successful a student must have a 
well balanced picture of life at the Univer-
sity. Every University student must under-
stand this fact: Frcedciii cannot exist 
without respoiisibility. To the academically 
minded students, I would like lo say that 
it is their duty to sec that every section of 
the University life runs smoothly, and this 
may require their enthusiastic and •willing 
participation. To the sports-loving sludents, 
I wouI(i like to say that it is their duty to 
the University to see that the failure rate 
should be made as small as possible. 
The University is a placo where the born 
leaders come to the fore. Self-expression 
is not in any way stilled and this helps 
to develop that gift of leadership — tlio 
Clubs. Societies and other organisations 
aro the mediunia of self-expression. A 
person may have high academic qualillca-
tions, but when he comes to practical life 
ho call be compared ivith a bird without 
wings. 
Welcome 
Overseas SiudcnSts* Association.—The 
Overseas Students' Association wishes to 
take this ojiportunity to extend its heartiest 
welcome lo all Freshers and Fresherettcs 
coming lo tho University this year. For 
most cf you this will be the first taste and 
the flrst full participation of University 
life. 
You many find it bowlldoring and cxcit-
ing just before you settle down. For the 
overseas studenl, the chango is even nioi-e 
sudden and more bewildering, aa ho is also 
being whisked away from one particular 
kind of civilisation to nn entirely different 
one. TherdfcJ-e, any help that the Conimit-
teo members of the Association or any of 
the overseas senior sludents can offer 
please do not hesitato to ask. 
The primary aim of the Association is-to 
enable overseas students in Queensland to 
come into closer contact with one another 
and lo foster bolter understanding between 
fhc students and the people of Australia. 
Our memberships, loo, are not limited 
within overseas students, as there arc pro-
visions for Associate memberships for Aus-
tralian students and thosc who arc nol 
bona-fide overseas sludents- At pjosont we 
represent more than 2.')0 overseas studenLs 
al the University coming from 22 different 
countries. 
There will be notices In "Semper F'orcnt" 
and on the notice boards about our activi-
ties from lime to timo. 
To all Freshers and Fresherettcs, wo 
wish ycu a very successful and Interesting 
time at the University this year. 
As you wish 
The editors have lipnrd of re])Orciis,slon« 
from I*il?c Eight of Sompcr's Inst Issue. 
Here ure oxtrncts from two letters on the 
subject. 
The Editors, 
"Sompcr Floreat," 
Dear Sirs/Madams,— 
You Bloody Cretins, Cancel my sub-
scription and stop casting doubts on my 
logilimacy.I can prove it. can you?—I'ro 
Uono Medico. 
Print that you lilcglniate little children. 
Slrs,--
As an arts .sludeni 1 resent your nceusa-
tlons. I hnve never practised cannibalism. 
—Arts III. 
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< l OurJRed^Brick University begins to take shape 
f he THIN• end? . . 
CKHEPING upwards in the gutter between tlu' Cliemistry und Geology huiidings a 
St. Lucia is tlio new University Bookshop. It l,s a squat and unattractive btilldlnc 
(1 its rod flic rocf will j'vpntiinlly blot the view froi 
But, above all, It i.s faced 
The WEDGE ? 
t ;; 
, , _ ,_ ^-, ^  „...,«,lie* 
and its rod file rocf will j'VPiitiially blot the view from the campus llirougli the clolstors! 
But, above all, It i.s faced willi brick. 
THERIO is now littie doubt t h a t t h e new £400,000 Union!; 
Bulldinj; a t St. Lucia will be faced wholly or partiallv;; 
wifli brick. ' " ; 
Semper Florcal learnt this last week. 
The University's St. I.ucia building project—as it was con-
ceived 0 years ago: Architecturallv homogenous buildinRs faced 
with llehdon free-stone-will never be completed. 
In addition there is a strong rumour that the Physical Pdii-
calion. Veterinary .Science, and Engineering IJuitdings which H 
have (o be built around St. Lucia in the next few years will also [' 
be faced with brick. * 
You have heard the term "red-brick Universitv." It is a 
derisive title for Universities which have sprunc up 'in the Indus-'.' 
trial towns in England. 
It suggests that a Universitv is a degree factorv. an anti-'' 
septic educational assembly line.' ' 
All we can .say is: "Mow magnificently appropriate." 
' I 
' i 
'< 
' I 
**************************** 
Dame Sybil stops unpacking to talk to JAN RITCHARD 
Down a dark maze to a 
gracious Grand Dame 
"This way, please." I was led through a maze of dark pas-
sages and treacherous stairways at the rear of Her Majesty's, 
and fmally, in a dressing room crammed full of costumes and 
props, I was introduced to one of the most imposing women I 
have ever met—Dame Sybil Thorndike. 
AUIiougli in tlio (hrocs of ins ^on^; and . . . I.pwi.q, 
unpacking, she gi-aciously what's iho name of tho other 
spared mc lifleen minijfes "tLJ^l ^n'"^ ^^'""'"'•' 
wroto,' sho oallod 
********^ 
Student news from 
Asia and the World 
The English Language 
Cciiiniittee of the Indian Uni-
versity Grnnts Conimissiort 
has emphasLsod fho desir-
ability of avoiding undue 
hnsto in changing over from 
English to various Indian 
lanfeuagos ns the mcdluin of 
Instruction in the univer-
sities. Tlie Cominittoe wns 
a.%signcd the ta.sk of oxainlu-
Ing tho problem of Ibo nic'd-
Imn of instruction in tho uni-
versities and recommending 
tlio moans to secure ade-
quate proflciencj' In English, 
Nearly h,zm Indian stud-
ents have gone to forelign 
countries to study dlfferonl 
subjocts, according to Uio 
Information tabulated up lo 
January 1, 1957, by the Union 
M'inistry of Education. 
A meeting dealing with 
tlio problems of university 
studies, to wliich 108 rectors, 
deans, professors and repro-
Kentatlve.s of academical 
authorities bad been invlled, 
was hold at Ban'dung from 
January G to 10, 1938. Items 
on tho agenda included dis-
cussion.'; on the ncadoinlcal 
system most Kultable for In-
donesia, the reform of llio 
curricula in the light of tho 
shortage of univcrsltyy grad-
uates and the relations he-
t^vcen the Universities nnd 
student organisations. Al-
though tho discussln on Iho 
academical sysfein best ntteJ 
for Indonesian nnivcrsltirs 
has nol; yet como to an end. 
a conference of tho deans of 
tho faculties of law licld In si 
month decided In favour of 
tlio Anglo-Saxon system. 
The University Establish-
ment Council of Japan has 
approved the establishment 
of eight now universities and 
the addition of new depart-
monts to seven universities 
In April. Governmont, muni-
cipal and private univorsitics 
and coJIegca in Japan will 
thon total 499. (Tho Asian 
Studont, San Francisco) 
Tho necessity for Nepal fo 
establisli a university of Ils 
own was .stressed by Sri mat! 
Sarda Sliunishor ,Iang Baha-
dur Rana, Queen of Nepal. 
during a private visit to 
In'dla. She expr(!.ssed the 
hope that Indinn education-
ists would lend their assist-
niico In the establishment of 
a uiilversltj' In Kliatmandu 
Although Iflintwandu hns 
nearly a Hozenl colleges all of 
which are ainilated to lUo 
University of Patna In India, 
Nepal now needs a university 
of Us own. The queen saiil 
sho hoped that after tho first 
general elections the govern-
ment wculd give priority to 
the question of the estnhllsh-
iiient of a urijverslty. 
• 
The first modern univer-
sity of Morocco waa inaugu-
rated recently at Rabat by 
King Mohammed V, In tho 
presence of blgh-ranltlng 
govornment offlcinls and ro-
piGsentalivcs of French uni-
versities. The now univer-
sity comprises Iho four facul-
ties of arts, natural science, 
law nnd social aclenco. Upon 
demand by the king, .special 
emphasis is laid on natural 
sclonco and technical educa-
tion. In the field of law the 
univci'sity will confer a 
Moroccan ns well as Freffch 
diploma. 
Scholarships 
for 75,000 
\ record niimher of follnw-
slilps and scJiolnrsliips for 
foreilgii sfudoiits — more 
than 75,000 — is listed In 
the ninth edition of "Study 
Abroad," the liandhook on 
International edue«tlo(i|d 
oppcrtiinltlcs piililished an-
nually by the United Na-
tlciis Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organisation. 
"Study Abroad" describes in 
this edition fellowships and 
scholarships offered by 
government foundations, 
universities and other in-
stitutions ill clKhty-thrce 
slates and In many toiri-
tories as well. For the first 
time, awards are listed for 
Bulgaria, Bthopla, Ghana, 
Paraguay, Rumania, Saudi 
Arabia and tho Unioji of 
Soviet Socialist Republics. 
for nn inierview. Tlic liof, 
luiniid day .socmcd fo have 
no elTccl on her bomullcss 
vifnlily and her voice 
seemed to throb wilh 
slrcnglii and the wa i th of 
her personality. 
Theatre Talk 
We, or rather she, talked 
mainly about the tluvilro. 
About tho tour she and Sir 
Lewis Ca.sson made of 
Africa, Turkey and l.siaci 
after Ihoy loft Australia in 
'56; Eliot's "Family Reunion" 
which Ihoy jilayed In I.c.ndon; 
the film of "The Prince and 
the showgirl," which Damo 
Sybil niade wilh Marilyn 
Monroe; of the wonderfully 
successful six months Ameri-
can season with "Tho Pot-
tin'fi'' shod." 
Damo Sybil said Marilyn is 
a dcliglUfiil person and a 
very clever actress. 
"Brilliant" 
Talking .ibcut thealro in 
London, Damo Sybil .said tlit' 
most exciting thoati-e is lho 
Royal Court in Chelsea. Here 
aro produced the newest 
plays of the Angry Young 
Men and other young writ-
ers, and also now and orig-
inal tIfir.s'Jafions of the 
classics. 
On the conlrovorsial sub-
ject of the A.V.M., Damo 
Sybil said she dollnitoly 
thought Uioy had much to 
offer. 
John Osborne, author of 
"Look Back In Anger" and 
"Tho Entertainer," .she do-
scribed as "brilliant." 
Probably tho most interost-
of thom sho said, is John 
Whiting. "Ho wrote 'March-
"'Saints Day'," roplicd Sir 
Lewis, apponiiiif^ in (lie donr-
w.ay wi(h arm.s full of cloth.'s. 
but managing (n ('.\trioatc ;i 
hand U\ give mo a warii'. 
greeting. 
'i'he second major Iri-iiil In 
lOiinllsli (hcalrc Is n n'li;,d(.ii> 
one, Dame .Sybil said. She 
added tluit the n-ligion is far 
from ortliodo.v, and springs 
from the youiigi'r gcncratidii 
rather than being from (lie 
iiilhJi'iice of writers like '1'. .S, 
Ell«l-. 
I :i;:kod D;itno .Syiji] whe-
ther sho noticed.any dlffer-
onco in Ausliaiian theatre 
sinco her la.'it vl.sit. .Slio 
answered, "Yes," most em 
emphatically. 
In particular, sho said sho 
found the audiences far more 
alert, and shn folt that this 
was due lo lho work done by 
liltlo tlieatie groups. "If j.s 
lhe iii.ico c.f litile ihnati-o lo 
do lhe pioiit'oring woik — to 
((hu-iilo the public by pro-
tliif.iiig good i)lays which do 
Mot have siillli.-iciu box oflice 
.ip.t.oal lo warrant a conimer-
(i.il (hcfiiie'.'; backing them." 
Enthusiastic 
Of conr.-jc, I askpd Danic 
.Sybil wliat she thought of 
'•The lii'.'l." .She said she saw 
i'. (wice in Au.^tiiilia as well 
a.> in Loncbm and was voi'y 
euthiisla;-li(; about It. 
Ils fnllnre lu America 
Dame Sybil put down mainly 
to lho fact that the problems 
trealod in 11 were loo simple 
lo ca|)llvate U.S. audiences 
who, accustomed lo playa by 
CNell and Williams, expect 
something grossly abnormal 
in a problem play. 
DA.ME SYBIL A>'D THE THEATRE 
TNDliLGENCE in hi-lii(cral 
hostilities wilhout iiiuhi-
lateral interference ii'<t!v hccuuic 
a rare privilege in Ihe Twcii-
(ie(h Century. 
It is to be hoped that our 
Indonesian neighbours arc al-
lowed lo continue their exer-
cise of this priviiege. 
Outside Communisl "volun-
teer"' intervention is threat-
ened, bul Soviet strategy at 
this stage is far more lii;ely to 
be based on Indonesia's mil-
lion member internal Coni-
niuni.st Party which is well 
equipped to lake full advan-
tage of Soekarno"s .sinvasion 
blunder that, short of unlikely 
rebel .surrender, can only rc-
dncc the whole nation lo 
anarchy. 
Poser for West 
And the West just cannot 
intervene much as it might 
like to see a rebel win. Even 
damage to American financed 
oil installation would pfobably 
cUect only one more of thosi: 
typical lialf conciliatory, half 
abusive Dulles epistles. 
For that matter the actual 
iiostilities on siunatra are 
likely to be intensive rather 
than extensive, wilh propa-
g-inda bleating on the one 
hand and probablv long drawn 
oul guerilla figlilfng on Ihc 
other. 
Admittedly, Soekarno has a 
Java-loyal navy and air force, 
and an estimated XO battalions 
to the Siimalran coloners 
probable si.v. 
Hut the loyalty of many of 
(hose widely dispersed 80 has 
yet lo be proved whereas the 
Suniatran troops are solid, 
with close to hand civilian 
support. an{l with a highly 
favourable battleground iit 
Central Sumatra (as the Jap-
anese learned). 
In fact, i( is obvious Ihat, 
notwithstanding Communist 
leader Aidifs hysterical de-
mands for punitive action 
against the Sjafruddin I'rawir-
ancgara rebels—the Reds hav-
ing most to t;ain from the 
permanence of a pliable Soe-
karno Government in tight 
control of all Indonesia from 
Java—Soekarno himself would 
have preferred a peaceful, 
face-saving setilenient. 
For days, almost weeks now. 
lie has conferred with nation.il 
independence hero Dr. llalta, 
presumably .seeking a solution 
svhicli will both satisfy llic 
localist demands of (he pro-
vinces and Ihe anti-Communist 
demands of the moslcms and 
the colonels. 
Yet. if Soekarno cannot or 
will not move against tiic 
Communists, preferring fo 
campaign against (lie rebels, he 
will run the terrible risk of 
causing chaos siiflicient to give 
Aidit's men their classic 
change to edge further inlo 
the governing scat beside, and 
perhaps iillimalely above, the 
nian they now call beloved 
liuny Karno. I le has even 
been siiipid enough to make 
an arms deal with Russia, nnd 
already the Russian embassy 
in Kkakarta is said to contain 
large numbers of young men 
who look more like pilots than 
diplomats, 
.•\nd il is one thing lo have 
Nchruisl neutrals yelping for 
West New Ciuinca. but it 
would be (Utile another to 
have sophislicaicd. wily Coni-
munisls barking, and possibly 
bjlin.a, in (heir place. 
The sohttion from our 
point of view seems relatively 
simple: 
For Soekarno. with Ifatla, 
to establish some" sort of 
Senate representing the parties, 
provinces and rceinnai orgnni-
sations (lho Indonesians iieing 
posl-I5ulcli distrustful of Ivd-
eralisni) nml (hen rely on his 
armed forces, both currenily 
loyal and rebel, (o back n 
purge of Comnntnists. 
And. having decided tn 
move against the rebels, it is 
unlikely that Hung Karno, 
evenliiat Cunialraii victory nr 
nol, will be in any position lo 
stand in (he Comninnisls" way. 
Dutch Imperialism v.as 
(brown ouc Russian imperial-
ism is being askeil in. 
What do vou think? 
\/J. y fiyuMyu^-y^ 
; **************************. 
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Union Council 
By-Elections 
I hercliy rail for nominations for lhe following v.ic.nncics on 
the Council of Iho University of Qiiccn.sl,in(I Union;--
George Street (D.ny) VIee-prcsldent 
St. Lueia (EvcnInB) Vlcc-prcsldcni 
St, Lucia (Day) Vice-prf.Mldcni, 
YeerongpiUy (Day) Vlcc-prosideiit. 
Agriculture (D.iy) 1 Rep. 
Agriculture (Evening) 1 Rep. 
Architecture (Evening) 1 Rep. 
Arts (Dny) 2 Rep;? 
Arts (Evening) .1 Reps. 
Commerce (Day) 1 Rep. 
Commerce (Evening) 1 Hep. 
Engineering (D.ny) • 2 Reps 
Engineering (Evening) 1 Rep. 
Law (Dny or Evening) 1 Rc|). 
Medicine * 1 Rep. 
Physlc.nl Educ.illon • 1 Rep. 
Science (Day) ' 1 Rep. 
Science (Evening) 2 Reps 
Extract frnm CniistHiitlnii — Scctfnii <;—A.'t.-Roinc.'icnl.ntivcs 
elected, by volunt.iry sfcrct prcfcrenti.-il ballot, by itic Ktii(lpnl,>; 
of cnch faculty, .ind of the Dcparlincnls of Pliysiothempy .ind 
Physlc.ii Educntion provided thnt, .should llin niimhcr oxeeed imp 
hundred (IOO). nddllioiial repre.srnt.itives .sli;ill Ix- elected • - one 
for each one huiulrcd .ind fitly (l.';0) student:; m p:iil Ihrrcof In 
exces.i of the first hundred; provided thnt in r.iciilltos nr Dep.irl-
mcnts where there are both day .ind eveniii!'. sliulenis the lo-
•csentatlves shall be proportinnal to llicli- jiuniber.';, whore (here 
Is more th.in one represent.nllvc. 
Extract from UcRulntions-IS-n, Shr.uhl a F.ncuKy reprcson-
.otlvo change his Faculty or should .in Aren repiesenl.ntive ehiinfie 
his Area, he sh.iU .lutonL-itically V.TCHIO his xeiit. 
Persons seeklni! election to Union Council .shall be a inembot 
of the F.iculty anil .sh.nll h.-ive the sl.ntus of Ihe .studonls Ihey .seek 
(0 represent iit the lime of the election. 
Note I. The principle to be followed in .st.indiiiR in election.'; 
for the Union Council is tli.it n person must only .«;t,iiui for .n 
position of his own st.ntiis. namely, for ;i d;iy position if he is » 
ly studenl or an evening position if he is nn cvcniriR Ktudent 
nnd he must he nomin.iled by people In lii.it status. Tliosp who 
arc In doubt as to their .slaUis .<;hoiild cnnsiiit cither (he Union 
olTlce or tlie Enrolment Section of the Universily. 
Note 2. Nominations should he clenrly printed on Union 
nomination forms obt.ilnnble from the Union OlTices. St. Lucia, 
or Ennulry OlTices at all .ireas. They should bear (lie sijtn.itures 
! the nominator and two sccondcn; nnd the accept.nnce of the 
perso nominated. 
Note 3. Nominations will cclosc .it ."i p.m. on Friday. 21st 
March. 
E, J, LENNON. 
Hon. Sccrel.iry, 
University of Queensland Union. 
R.A.A.R 
Queensland University Squadron 
1. KccruitlnR tox the 195S IntoUo of CndcLs will coni-
mencG In March and nppllcation.s arc invited from all 
undcrffinduatos. 
2. Technical, Radio, Equipment. Adininlstrativc and 
Intelligence. 
3. Cnndidatcs should not bo loss thnn 17 ycnr.i of acre 
and physically fll In accordnnco with F:.A,A.F. .standards. 
4. Members arc requirod to complete .'ifi d.ays tr^lninp 
over a period of two year.?, followed by five ycar.s on the 
Reserve. 
5. Trnlnlnfjr Is mndo up of cJio 11 day.i camp per year 
nnd week-end nnd night training. 
0. Members nro paid for attendance nt parades and nrc 
provided with uniform nnd accessories free of cost. 
7. On graduation mombcrs are nppoinlcd to a commlss-
sloa In the Citizen Air Force with the rank of Pilot 
OfRcor. 
a. The University Undergraduate Scheme provides frco 
University Trainirfe to successful applicants from the fol-
lowing Paciiltica: Engineering, Medical Archltcetiire and 
Scleneo. 
9. For further parliculnrs phone JUlOl l or call nt the 
R,A.A.F. Recruiting Ofllcc at the Combined Services Re-
cruiting, Eagle Street, Brisbane. 
MILNE BROWNE & 
CO. PTY. LTD. 
235 EDWARD STREET 
Orcr Rowe's Cafe 
Special attention to 
DENTAL STUDENTS' 
REQUIREMENTS 
L 
HER6A & CO. 
(A. and E. Bright) 
181 EDWARD STREET 
D4824 
For all requirements 
for Engmeers, Sur-
veyors, and Architects. 
Good Watches, Clocks 
nnd Jewellery 
BOOKS 
W. 
INSTRUMENTS 
RAMSAY (Surgical) 
LIMITED 
276 Water Street ~ VALLEY 
L4880 L4880 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS OPENED 
BOOKS AVAILABLE for 1st yenr Students and 
onwards for tho various Faculties — Medicine, 
Dentistry, Veterinary Science. 
We cordially invite you to InBpect Our 
Showrooms^  __^ 
P.R.O. Withers Appeals to Students 
wTuTl : ANSWER 
TO 2 PROBLEMS 
'J'O-DAY, every intelligent person (and that includes 
every studenl) realises that the days of "glorious" 
national particularism are pasl. World wars, the United 
Nations, Sputniks, all teach us this. 
Bul, puihaps, thn mo.st dl-
vci'ffetit, unappreciated, and 
iinbiilfincod brollicrliood is 
that of tho students of the 
world. 
Do you know of the condi-
tioiiK (\f .student.s in eotlnliic:; 
other than Au.slv.'ilin? Do 
yuu know of ihn pllsht of 
.Slmlciits ill .'?()uth Africa 
Cuba, Iiidoiin.sta. or Hun-
Kary? Well, you hliniild. 
The are poverly-strickcn. 
IiciKcciilpd. dinplaccd. Tlicy 
need our help; tlioy need ii 
now; and thoy aio our lo-
,s](onsibility. 
World Univor.sity Sctviro 
ill Australi.'i which, undin-
th<' dirpflinn of N.U.A.U..S 
(il»oratO!i jn nvpry Aus-
tralian University and 
which, we hope, will he. ox-
coptionally active in Qtieeiis-
lund Univer.sity tlurinK liluS 
- i.s our moans of atlackliig 
two problems — ajiimllinfr 
world povoity, and national 
paiticularism. 
What docs W.U.S. do? How 
docs it work? 
W.U.S. raises fund.s, which 
nve sent to the Central Inter-
national Programme centred 
in Geneva. 
These funds arc dlslrlbut-
cd impartially lc. W.U.S. pro-
jpct.s, accordinpf to a planned 
inteinational progi-atnmo of 
a.ssistanee, eg., W.U.S. help.s 
ensure that dcsjinratcly nood-
nd undcfKiadualos in coun-
tries such as Burma and In-
donesia do not fail because 
of lack of focil, shelter, medi-
cal care, or equipment. 
W.U.S. actively helped the 
reCuKCo Hungarian sludents 
who tied their country after 
the revolt. 
Pund.s raLscd in I'JSY by 
Australian .students — lo aid 
Huiij^'ailan rotugoc-s In Aiis-
(ralia-totnlled iiyt). 
X5G2 has also been ear-
marked or already ;;ont to 
tho Central IiitcrnatlcJial 
Programme Hungarian Fund. 
Nol had — bul wc mu.st do 
better ! 
W.U.S. In Australia has ao-
copted several responsibili-
t ies: 
(i.) Fund-raising for ovcr-
.soas ossiislanco via tho 
W.U.S. Internalional 
Programme; 
|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1llllll1ll»l1ll<lli 
I COMMONWEALTH I 
I DEHTAl SUPPW I 
I COY. PTY. LTD. | 
iCity Bldgs., Edward St.i 
I (opp. Rothwell's) I 
I LEADING I 
s SUPPLIERS OP 1 
= DENTAL i 
i STUDENTS' = 
I REQUIREMENTS | 
lAdvice given on loca-p 
itions for Prncticc, Pur-g 
i chase of Prncticcs, g 
i Locums, etc. = 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii»i 
• lhf*********************'*'**'t\ 
FOR ADVICE OR 
SERVICE ON 
LIFE ASSURANCE 
Consult 
KENNETH A. LEMOH, 
A.M.P. SOCIETY 
Telephones : 
PA 1980, FA 1981 
Box 1404R, G.P.O. 
************************** 
(ii.t Education of sltulcnts 
towards tho tliought of 
inlnrnational rospon.si-
bilitlcs; 
(iii.) Jligiant .studenl iiJ-sLsl-
ance; 
'iv.) Kacilitalcd oncnunler 
bctwnon studenl giouiis 
in Australia, 
During tlii.s year, W.i;..S. is 
appoaliiig (o the husincs.'--
houses, Kcbofils, pi'off-'sionni 
circles, flit! iii;in on tlio .slrocl. 
Xow. wo rip|i(>al tn ynu the 
students of CJiict'tisliiiKl, un-
dfrgradiL-iloK. pradiiatos, cx-
toinal sliidrnls. 
W.U.S. contacts ovcrsoa:' 
will be invalualilc lo you. 
.Mianwliiln. cold, hungry, 11! 
men and women in poverty 
slrlckon. and rnvoltitioii-
lorn counlric;! need adniin-
istiativo aid, books, clollies. 
food and medicine. He'p 
tlipiii this .vt'ur : thoy will 
help you Inter. 
The 1!)58 Queensland W.U.S. 
Appeal has for its Stale 
Chairman, Pi-ofcs.sor Orecn-
wood. Patrons arc - Pro-
fessor Schonell and Profcsso.r 
Maclhvain, •Robert Tan (of 
Kings College) is tho Queens-
land Student Diicclor. 
Donations mny be forward-
ed to the Univoi'.sily of 
Queensland Students Union 
(W.U.S. Account). We eag-
erly await them, 
ra t r ic la WMhors, 
I STATE OF 
THE UNION 
TIIK dii.v.'i «hcii the Union 
could he run by ciisuai 
inorillily meetings nrc long 
.•.incc over. 
All last year Council sat 
well into the early hour.s of 
lho morning. .Since Decem-
ber, the hon. secrclary has 
been in the oflices from 9 
a,ni. In .S p.m., five days a 
week, OITicefs of the Union 
often prejudice their .studies 
by attending lo Iheir Union 
duties. 
This cannol continue: 
but llie activities of the 
Cnion continue lo grow. 
In a short lime the linio.i 
buildini; will give ns even 
greater responsibilities. 
<51l(n;i.l) wc then reslrici 
our aclivilies, cul tbcin 
down lo a more conveniviil 
. .o si/.e; 
I ihini; iiol. There is no-
thine which coidd be 
pruned without iosin^i some 
of Ihe comforts of civili:;ctl 
underpradnatc life. 
Whal. Mien, must we do.' 
(^-insideraWc revision of 
the administration of ilic 
l'nion is called for. ^n 
.active committee system 
should he built up. Fach 
commiltce could then 
thoroughly examine a 
specific question and prc-
.senl ils rccommcndalions 
to ("oimcil for a policy de-
cision, 
e « « 
^ I'OltlTOI.rO system i.s 
heing devised. Every 
mcnilicr of the Union 
{'oimcil will have a par-
ticular job lo do. 
'llie Union needs many 
more students to lake an 
active part in adminLsln-
tion. 
I appeal lo you to give 
Ihis some thought. Wc 
don't know you all, so I 
would ask you to approach 
us and tell ns what yo-.i 
wonid like to do. 
fonie along lo Council 
meeliniis and find oul 
what sort of Ihinps are 
tlone. There is one to-
niuht (TInirsdav, March I.') 
a i the Refectory. SI. I.ucia. 
With \oiir enthusiasm 
antI help. l')S8 coulil be one 
of llic best \cars in the his-
turv of lhe Union. 
•e-i^r:^ 
i,i,,,,i,,iiiiii[iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^ 
Union grog regulations 
University niulil life will be nlTcclcd by new Union rcciila-
lionspasscd liv tbe IKSI "icctinjj of L'nion r«mncil. 
These rcKulalions have been designed to prevent objection-
:ili!c behaviour by non-University and other iieople at student 
fiiiiciions. 
A «onv of lltesn royulalions may be obtained on request from 
(lie IJnion oiliccs. .S(, I.ucia (telephone U20I7), and all sfudcnls 
orRanisiiii; socials arc stroiiKly advise<l to obtain one well in 
advance of Ihe date of the function. S. I.S. 
- Semper Classifieds -
All rliitislfipil nilverllKiiiK for 
prlvatf |M'rs(iiis will (>(• sold n' 
•Jil. per word pri'piilil ut ll"" 
Ciilnii OlfiPi' at St, I.iirln. 
ropv imisl be al Hu- SKMI'KK 
OITIrc n wi'i-lt prrci'dinB llic tliiti' 
nl piiMirntioTi. 
For ails, nt a coliiiaii Incli or 
inori> hi lonptli tlit- rate is six 
Rh<lltii|;N per roliinin inch. 
If .10 or more inrhcs nre taken 
lhe rate ifi only five slillliiiKs 
per rulumn Ineli. 
Oilier rnte.s on npiillrnllnn. to 
the lluslnoRs Jtanaper {IVter 
(irnoni), at Semper olTice, ITIOW 
<day) or I'X 2().-)l (evenlnpr). 
NOTK: ITnder Ihiiou reRiiln-
llonfi, oonKtiliieiit nnil nlTlllnteil 
liodli'H are nol clinrited for ail-
rrrllsins Hpnce, bul llie spare 
nllotlrd lo rliiliK <ir snrlelies re-
malnn the DreroRallve of the 
lOitllors. 
KXCllANfJF.l), inlstiike. inalrlc 
eeretnonv. Itntliwcll (town for 
Pike. Kinj,' XW M.")?. 
FIRST Year lOnKliieer.'i. YiKir 
elmiice l(r Inn' a eonipleto sol of 
hooks and e(iuiptn'"iit. wi\ in 
verv Rood condition. Inspect ill 
73 • N'owniaii Roml. Wavell 
Heiglili*. Hurry. 
INTERNATIONAL CI,Un 
Freshers' Welcome, Friday. 
M.irch 21. 7,.10 p.m. GoorRc St 
nefcclory-
Propr.nmnie : Slides on J.ip.in. 
Concert, Oriental Supper, D.inc-
InR. 
Everyone Invited. 
Men'H Itadnilnton 
Nollei; is hereby (,iveii ot ihc 
Anmml General Jleetini,' to he 
held ill the Georgo St. G.P. Hul 
on Wedno.sday, JInirh 2G, coiii-
liieiicliipr at 7.;tO l),ni, 
TlieMeelini; will elect, nfricc-
bnnioi's for the foriliconiliit: 
yenr, receive annual re.iort of 
clnh. OLscuss club vegiilntloiis 
and ti'ciK'i'al bii.slne.q.'i 
Noniiiiotlona nie called for 
the fulolwhii; posltioii.s; 
Prostdent 
Vice-president-
Secretary/Treasurer 
Nninliinllons for the above 
positions mu.st be in the linnd.s 
ot lliR Hon. Secretary seven (7) 
days clear heforo the ineotliiE. 
K. K. (MIKR) LIKW. 
Hon. .Sec, U.Q. Bil. C. 
18 Clarence St., South Brisbane. 
DASKET nALt 
A.G.M. of the U.O.Q, Basket-
ball Club will be held In the 
dlntPR room GcorRc St, on Frl-
dny. 28Ui March. All Inteiostcd 
are Invited to attend.. 
U.Q.S.U. 
Inter-Faculty Sport 1D58 
FACULTY 
and 
CLUB 
Sccrcltnrlcs aro 
requested to .send representatives 
to the Intcr-Fnculty MccttnB. 
Tennis Pavilion 
TUESDAY. 18th MABCH 
R p.m. 
rUOKNTLY KKQrinKD-
UADf;K .'^ KI.I.KItS 
FOR ni:i) cnos s ANM'AT. 
STIII :I ;T API-KAT, 
TO UK MKI.l) ON FUIDA'i. 
2ath MAIICII NKXT 
WILL voi: iiKi-r.' 
If von can spare a part of 
vonr'dftv tn .i-islsl this worthy 
Appeal will ynii pl.M.oe contoet 
Union Office. Univoisity. .St. 
'"'""• K. ,T. LF.NNOX. 
Hon. Seerelarv. 
University "f Queoiii'Iand Union 
LOST. Would person who took 
wronp coat nt Fie.-^ her.s wel-
rotne ronlnct Gi'Oir Beaver, Meii. 
i n . . FWlBiil. 
EXTIlAORniNAnY OENF.RAL 
MKF.TINr. OF THK RF.VUE 
SOCIETY 
7.3(1 p.in.-GcorRo St.—7.3(1 p.nv 
THURSDAY. MARCH 27 
JIM TAYLOR. 
On .nulhorit.v Union Council 
E. J, LENNON, 
Hon. Sec. U.Q.U. 
*************************** 
COMIIINEI) I'NIVFRSITY 
AND IXTKU-VAHISITY 
.swniMiNd ciiAMrioNSiiii'.s 
.Monday, 2lfh Mureli, 7.;t0 p.m. 
I'alley llatlis. 
Men's nail Women's Kvenia 
Ilniideiap eventf niiri l<f). 100. 200, 
•\m inetvea trccstlvle, lOQ lirenst-
Pli'ike, buokstroke. butterfly. 
20 in.'irpi! nie<lley. liiter-factdty 
relays. , , 
Al.'to Invitation races for Sni'f 
Llfo SavhiR Cluh.'' and Aiimteiir 
SwInunUiR Cluha. 
Come liad watch Queensland 
.«!ilrf niid Sim Waler Stars in 
aetlon. 
STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
JIOVESIENT ACTIVlTirS 
Fi!d,iy, i.i!ii March .md o.nch 
allomnte Friday nifihf. nt C.iH 
li.in. in St. Thoinnd' Church, 
Soutli Brisbane, Centr.M Chapel 
Service. 
Satiird.iy, 20th March. 10,30 
a.m. to 8 p.m.. One Day Confer-
once .It "Rooflfces," Bus slop 40, 
RcddilTe, 
St. Lncin : 
Monday, I7lh March, Study on 
tho book of Genesis and each 
Monday thereafter in Geology 
Buildlni:;. 
Thiirsd.ny., 20th March. Tlie 
Hist of ,1 .series of three address-
es on "The Nnluio of Man." This 
address will he civen by Pro-
fessor McElwain and will give 
the view of the nature ot man 
from the point of view of a p-iiy-
choloRlst. 
GeorRc St.: 
Each Tliufsday at t.5 a sttidy 
circle will be held, Kidney L.awn. 
Herston : 
Each Monday at 1.15 p.m. in 
Hill ."i, Study nn the book of Job. 
SOCCER CLVJB SOCIAL 
Tennis Pavilion, St. Lucin. Frl-
d.iy. March 22. 8 p.m. Roll-up 
for Modern Type Music, Drink, 
Food. etc.. elc, 
Admission S/-. 
FOR SALE 
200 c.c. Triumph Tiger Cub, IS 
months old. 10.000 miles. lonR 
rcgistrallon. Owner l.-iking up 
profession duties in Townsville, 
C24Q on the road for i:U0, A 
noodb buy, 
L, E, DONALDSON (U5749) 
EVANGELICAL UNION 
NOTICES 
St. Lucia : 
Every Tuesd.ny in Room 32. at 
1.10 p.m., Mr, Bin Woolcock. 
B.Sc., Lecturer In Mathematics, 
will Klve Bible Expositions on 
the "Acts 0 the Apostles," 
"Wiy Hove nn E.U." On 
Thursday, 200Ui March, Mr. Cos-
tcllo, prominent Brisbane Archi-
tect, will speak on the above 
subject. Room to be announced. 
Medical Sriiool : 
Every Monday In the Smnll 
Lecture Thcatie nt 1.10 p.m.. the 
Rev, Crowe will give Bible Ex-
positions on the "Gotpel Accord-
ing to St, Luke," 
A FRESHBWS' INFORMAL 
EVENING will be held in the 
Tennis Pavilion on Friday even-
ing. 21st 'M.-irch at 7.30 p.m. 
Further details will be announced 
in the next issue of "Semper.' 
These meetings nre for nil stu-
dents, so please feel free to 
come Watch notice boards for 
further Information. 
» • < • ! * " 
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Seven Uni. Men in 
State Crew 
Row in Bundaberg 
Slawniti 
tfkutM 
Sporthig clubs are now In 
the process of holding their 
Annual General Mcclln'gs 
at which all freshers and 
fresherettcs arc very wel-
come. Watch tho notice 
boards for the meetings, 
dates and times-
The Sporta Union olllces nro 
to be graced with the Tpres-
cnco of another young fe-
male — a new junior sec-
retary is to be given the 
once over by Uic Executive 
next Saturday evening. She 
should be able to handle 
moat newcomers as she isj 
a prospective Judo girl. 
I must warn a few freshers 
that you just don't play 
with outside clubs against 
University clubs and get 
away witb it — its just not 
done, old bc.y. Wc make 
the punishment tit the 
crime — apart from boil-
ing in oil. 
Union secretary (big Ted. 
rhyminy with —) approach-
ed the Sports Union cxecu-
' live (male .section) wilh 
the object of purchasing 
two love coaches for the-
International game in the 
back room. Tried the 
Women's .Sports Union yet, 
Ted? 
Union lads must he expect-
ing fires — tbey have pur-
chased several steel cabi-
nets at your expense — to 
hold ini])ortant secret docu-
ments — capceially records 
of purchases. Think 1 may 
go along to the l.rst Coun-
cil meeting lo hear the 
gullible Messrs. Lennon 
and Rcvgera present tho 
bankruptcy statement. 
The Union chiefs are uj) in 
arms about grolg-. Mr, 
Lennon, accompanied by 
President Kogers arrived 
at Victoria Paric refectory 
last Friday week. Stepjiing 
into the door after tlasliing 
their passes, Rogers stag-
gered aback aghast and 
•was heard to say. and I 
quote, "Good God, Ijciinon. 
this will havo to stop. This 
could in,citc the studont;-; 
to riot," Hence a meet-
ing of AlcobcJics Anony-
mous has beon called and 
Sports Union has been in-
vited to send representa-
tives. Incidentally have 
you beon Invited to have 
•a'sherry in Mr. Lcnnon's 
ItOOM. 
~SPECUI-UM 
CLUB FOR 
LIFTERS? 
An attempt is being made 
to form a Weight-lifting 
Club nt this University. 
Beginners will receive in-
structions from Queensland 
Association coaches. Besides 
weight-lifting in itself the club 
will also help build up players 
in many other sports such as 
football, rowing, cricket and 
athletics in the olT-seaso:i 
periods and during regular 
training, 
Enquiries so far have been 
numerous, and yet another 
new club looks like being 
formed this year. ' If you arc 
interested please contact Ivan 
Zimonui al Sports Union 
Olltcc. 
—Don Lakeland. 
University oarsmen claimed almost 100 
per cent, representation in the Queensland 
Composite Eight to row in the Queensland 
Championships to be held at Bundaberg at 
Easter. 
Six of the eight oarsmen and the cox 
belong to the University club. 
Our representatives arc R. 
Andrews, l». li. B. Clarke, J. 
Ireland, I. Mayse, F, Apel, A. 
Newsome and D. Purdy {co.\}. 
The other two niembers .'iic 
Toowong rowers C Maloiit" 
and J. Hutchinson. 
Ill liundabcrg the crew will 
conipele against a Tweed coiu-
bination and another Urisbanc 
District Rowing Assoeiatioii 
Composite Eight, lor the righl 
to represent Queensland in the 
King's Cup race to be hdd 
laler this year. 
Ihis seleellon is indicative 
of the high standard o[ rowing 
al this University. 
Lasl year the Varsity liiglit 
won consislenlly in dub re-
gattas and was narrowly de-
leated by Victoria in the liitei-
Vaisity rowing in Hobart. 
^************************* 
GREASERS 
HIT TOP 
''llcst Vic. Park social for 
.vears"—coiigratulatiuiis *'i'iur' 
Molt on the Kiieincers'l-rcsh-
crs' > '^elcome lasl Monday 
week. Why is it that only the 
(ireasers seem able lu turn on 
a show cujoycil by everyone 
Irom grejing stall nienibcr to 
fresher'.' (E-spcciiilly gre.ving 
stall' iiieiiibcr, if reports arc 
true). 
Back from everywhere they 
came especially for it—Bob 
McDonald from Borneo, P, B. 
Marks from the Isa, others 
fioni .Sydney, Broken Hill, 
Perth, and such foreign lands. 
Reports vary on what story 
(jrahame R. told the Curruni-
bin men about his bushwalk-
ing trip to Kosciusko. Also 
ahout who else went on Ihe 
trip. Enulf said. Same about a 
certain birthday at the Tugun 
liotel over the Hill. 
ORIKNTATIO.N Si'KCIAl. 
Certain j'rofessor, when told 
tlicre was a girl among the 
Freshers doing Engineering, 
immediately enquired what 
kind (thinking no doubt of his 
own branch). Quick as a flash 
came back ifie reply—"Oh, 
blonde, sir." . . . B—greasers. 
,'\ll tlie same. 
Same place, same paper 
ne.vt t.ssue when someone else 
will dish up some more, or 
more scandalous I hope. 
And from me, farewell. 
W. ("!>.ll.") M.H.—.\-Grcaser. 
Swimming 
Inter-Varsity 
The Swimming Inter-Varsilj' 
competition for the 1957-58 
season was hekl in Melbourne. 
The swimming was held 
over tliree days. Heals were 
held al 10 a.m. each morning, 
and were followed by two 
water polo gaines at the 
Bruaswick pool. The finals 
were held at night. Melbourne 
were the winners by quite a 
huge margin, and (hen Sydney, 
.Sydney lech, and Queeiislar,<l 
wero one point apart, David 
Tlieile won the men's 110 
yards backstroke and lhe nieu'.s 
440 yards individual medley. 
.Mossy Dowling sivam well in 
the men's 440 yards freestyle, 
lhe swimming was cf high 
standard, and anyone who 
gained a place turned in a fast 
time. 
Queensland thrashed 
Queensland was thrashed in 
the three water polo games. 
However, Queensland have not 
competed in the water polo lor 
some years as wc were not al-
lowed to play ill Brisbane and 
so lhe whole team was inex-
perienced. 
Socially tlie irip was a great 
success. Parties were all \cry 
successful, as Mike Coiuiers 
will verify. On Thursday an 
all-day trip to Anglcsea was 
held, followed by the Jnter-
Varsity Dinner in the Union 
Banquet liall. On Wednesday 
niglit a riotous barbecue was 
held on the .shores of the har-
bour. 
Well-run carnival 
Wc would like to express 
our appreciation to Melbourne 
for a well run Inter-Varsilv 
aud very kind liospitality. 
The Queensland team was: 
Helen Theile, David Thcil;, 
I'ony Dowling, Joy By mo, 
Mike Connors, Bob Wiles, 
John Kingston, Bob Trclfene, 
George Osbaldiston, Ian Free-
man, Heather McBride, Helen 
Russell, Jill Bealtic, Barbara 
Lecky, Chris Walmsley, 
PLEASE NOTE 
Copy will not be accepted 
unless it is written on ONE 
side of the paper only and in 
INK. 
Melbourne—or bust 
We need new players lo do 
this. A good proportion of our 
regidars are parl-tinie students 
who cannot gel time o(T to go 
to Inter-Varsity and wc need 
new men to swell our ranks. 
We hope to field Iwo teams 
of 18 players each in regular 
cotnpctilion here, so everybody 
is assured of .i game. 
Training has started at St. 
Liicia No, 3 oval on Sundays 
al 10 a.m. Negotiations arc 
under way for night training 
under football coaches. 
No niaiter how little experi-
ence you have had, w-e shall 
he glad to hear from you. 
Ray Slriiigfellow (UX220I) 
or Tom Keay are the men lo 
COIlLU't. 
Don Lakeland, 
Aust. Rules Club. 
''**************************, 
Pracs. for 
Commein, 
1: CCMMEM. 
i be 
'Chic-; J 
I . 
:: 
' I 
:: 
' i 
Pracs. WUl]; 
,, w held at Victoria Park; 1 
'; asaiii this year, from 8 to "I 
^ 12 each Salurday night Uii-* 
til Cunimcm. 
The Prac. Convener this;; 
year is Science' Student Jiin;; 
Taylor, well-known Revue 
man and organiser of a 
series of popular Vic. 
Park Socials beginning 
with the legendary 
ago Cellar Club" of 1955. 
Interviewed last weok. < 
;; Jim said that the Pracs. 
'ivouJd be diU'credl froin 
the Socials lie has con-
veiled in the past, as cn-
! tertainment would be con-;' 
'fined to dancing and sing-il 
ing. ;: 
"lhe Pracs. are held J 
especially lo leach i'resii 
';ers the University songs ;i 
:: ready for Commeni-, and'; 
give them a chance lo meet 1; 
each other and those older 
i students who come along," 
4 lie said. 
A three-piece band will 
accompany the singing and 
provide the music for 
dancing during llie rest of 
the evening. 
iim said that the Union 
orj-nniscs the Pracs., ami 
i also fooi.s the bill, so id-
;l nii.ssloii is free. 
J FOK THIS IIEASO.N, 
:; ME.N WILL NOJ UK AV-
;;MinKI) UNLEvS.S illKV 
;> I'ROVK UNION .MK.M-
•: HKRSIIIP B> VMlARINt; 
; A UNION BAIKJi:. 
Songbooks and Whackos 
!; for the singing will be on 
sale al the door, and Mrs. 
llcnderson's Refeclory ser-
vice will be open to pro-
vide supper and soft 
Bu^walking 
If you like adventure you 
will probably like bushwaR-
ing. .Some of the other activi-
ties included iu the trips or-
panisud by the club are rock-
ciuinbing and iiiountaineeriiig. 
spelacology (cave exploring), 
exploring, boating, fishing, 
swimming, and even ski-iiig. 
The U.Q,B,\V,C. iias pui-
chnsed items of ctiuipment 
such ;is sleepinu bags and 
tents, which are available for 
hire. D. .McPHEE, 
President U,Q.B.W,C. 
Four questiioiis 
for feitunos 
Ql: Do you want an antidote for that 
lagged look brought on by your social 
activities ? 
Q2: Do you want to join a club which 
will give you plenty of opportunities to 
meet members of the unfair sex ? 
Q3; Do you want an opportunity to 
participate in a notorious Inter-Varsity 
carnival ? 
Q4: Do you want a good outdoor activity 
that will bring roses back into your cheeks? 
ANSWER: If it's "YES'-then join the 
Women's Athletic Club. 
This yeai the club arc run-
ning very short of members, so 
that everyone will be welcome. 
Many ol the events contested 
are nol found in Secondary 
Schools bul ihcy are not very 
hard to learn. Eleetncss of fool 
is by 110 lueaits a necessity lor 
field events. 
The speedier gals may he in-
terested in liurdliiii; as well as 
sprinting, li.xpcrl tuilion in all 
these evenls is available from 
members of the men's club, 
Nsliich includes a number of 
Queensland Champions (I'^ st, 
present and luturej. 
lhe Intervarsity carnival 
will be held in Brisbane this 
year and an increased nicniber-
ship will be needed lo help 
with the arranging of die car-
nival and to provide woman-
power for llic numerous social 
I unctions held in conjunction 
wilh Ihe hiter-Varsily. (N.B.: 
Tills will include cluh members 
not actually in the liilcr-Vai-
sily teum). 
Interested people can obtain 
inrorniation by contacting 
Christine Walmsley at the 
Physiology Department, Wil-
liam Streel, during llie day, or 
phone her at J W 3836 at night. 
WATER SKIING 
.Anyone interested in this 
.sport lias Iho opporlunity of 
forming a new club, 
Lca\c names at Sports 
Union Ollicc or ring M28.S1. 
R. Gruin. 
WateK polo 
at swim 
Ihc Univeisity Swimming 
Championships and the Inlci-
l-aculty swimming are com-
bined into une carnival and 
will be held this year on 24th 
March, at the Valley Baths, 
commencing at 7,30 p,m. 
•flic programme provides a 
full range of events from 50 to 
400 metres in all strokes. Also 
intcr-faculty relays are staged. 
'Ihis year officials from the 
Queensland Amateur Swim-
ming Association arc in charge 
and the carnival will be run on 
the same lines as the Queens-
land Championships. This 
year, for the first time, records 
arc being kept and pennants 
are being awarded to winners, 
lhe MacTaggart Cup is 
awarded to the swimmer gain-
ing the greatest number of 
points, 
.Also for the first time a few 
events are being provided for 
oulside clubs. 
At tiie conclusion of the 
swimming as many water polo 
matches as time permits will 
be played. 
•fhc Swimming Club is very 
eager to welcome new mem-
bers—you do not have to be a 
good swimmer, you do not 
even have lo be a swimmer. 
Social members are welcome. 
On the results of this carnival 
a team wiil be picked to go to 
Warwick and Toowoomba for 
carnivals. 
DON'T BE LATE! 
• IF YOUR SENIOR PASS WAS WEAK 
• OR OBTAINED YEARS AGO 
• OR IF FOR ANY OTHER REASON YOU WANT 
COACHING 
IN 
MATHS, PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY, 
ZOOLOGY 
SEE US NOW! 
The 
Hubbard Academy 
127 GEORGE ST., BRISBANE 
B8200 — B8200 — B8200 — B8200 — B8200 
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semper 
says... 
At the end ot lasl yciir, wc began to 
wonder whether wc could do anyliiiiig better 
with Itic back pace than smearing It sitl over 
with an unsiGhtly soufllc of uds. 
Grudunlly, (lie idea look sMpc ot a 
page o[ sludeni comment, distinct from Ihc 
Idler page in thai it would be <»laf[-wnttcn 
bul flexible enough lo cmbnicc as mauy 
viewpoints us poMiblc over a wide range of 
itubjccls. 
Here il is. 
Apart from anything else you will hear 
11 grciil deal of talk on Hits page (lliGrc is 
sonic here already) on how the Universily 
KJiould be run—uccnrdiiig (o Ihc students. 
Sonic nf lhl<i is bound lo be (|uilc point-
lcs.s, though wc shall Iry lu keep our stand-
ards us high m possible wilhin the limits of 
the copy available. None of il is lo be re-
garded as the oSiciul policy of llic Sludenls' 
Union. 
Ncvcrlliclcss wc feci (hal students iiavc 
one or Iwo useful lliings lo say and wc arc 
prepared lo prini llicra, and, if nobody lakes 
any notice, print Ihcm again—bigger. 
For instance wc feel (hat wc, (he stu-
dents, have some Icgiliniatc complaints 
against (he Senate, bolh Ihe way il in con-
slilutcd and sonic of llic men who consli-
lulc il. 
Il mny be lliat in some of these critic-
isms ivc arc mistaking our besl interests. 
Certainly most of us respect the Scnafc us 
wc respect llic duly, elected Gu vcrnment and 
wc will try to keep our criticism as con-
Mnidivc as possible. 
Dul don't imagine Ihis page is In be 
kcpl for nolhing bul lo abuse our "ciders 
and belters." ll is basically a page of dis-
cussion, if (here is nothing else lo discuss 
v^c will even tliscuss Jesus Clirist 
Wnlch for il. 
Semper Floreai 
THE DOCTOR WAS 
grNCE the appearance of llic 
Munray Report, there has 
been n great- deal of public 
discussion on (he subject «t 
lecturers' salaries. 
One of the most unusual 
contributions to this discussion 
appears in the February issue 
of The Railway Advocate. 
This is in the form of a let-
ter from the retired Professor 
of Pathology, Dr. J. V. Duhig, 
who records, for the benefit of 
the railwaymen of Queensland, 
his "financial record as a Pro-
fessor for nearly 10 years." 
Dr. Duhig asserts that over 
this period his Chair cost him 
£4,000. The University paid 
him an average of £400 p.a., 
and, to keep his consulting 
practice going, he had to pay 
out £800 for extra technical as-
sistance. 
At the same time, however, 
other Professors were being 
paid about £1,500 p.a. ".so 
that," says Dr. Duhig, "the 
Universily made the difference 
between £15,000 and £4.000 
out of me."' 
Dr. Duhig says that he ac-
cepted Ihe Chair for the sake 
of the students. 
Dr. Duhig goes on to say 
that when he announced thai 
he would have to retire for 
financial reasons, some of his 
friends on the Professorial 
Board asked him to stay on. 
He answered that he would 
I 
.Ji 
THEIR FACES ARE 
rjAME Sybil Thorndike, the grand old lady of the English theatre, 
*"^  has come to town again wilh the play "The Challc Garden"— 
and there are some people around the University whose faces are 
red. ' [ 
is only one thing If Dame Sybil was to take 
it into her head to como oul 
to thu University and look 
over the J. J. Stable Memorial 
Tree Theatre, the faces would 
be still redder. 
Al a simple ceremony in 
late 1954, Dame Sybil formallv 
dedicated the site on which 
the theatre was to be built, 
What is this theatre now 
aflcr five years? Nothing 
more than a grassy mound 
with a gum tree growing in 
tlic middle. 
Plaque gone 
Even the plaque commemor-
ating the ceremony at which 
Dame Sybil presided has gone: 
the work of vandals. 
However, ut long last it 
seems as if something is going 
lo be done about this state of 
adairs. 
The committee in charge 
have managed lo raise sulli-
cicnl money to proceed wfth 
the next stage of building; the 
planting of shrubs and sap-
lings. 
DONT KNOW 
TO GET A GAR-
Thcrc 
wrong. 
IHEY 
WHERE 
DENER. 
Professor Stable, an enthusi-
astic patron of U.Q.D.S. and 
other amateur groups, died in 
1953. 
Some of his friends decided 
lo build an open-air theatre 
at St, Lucia as a permanent 
monument lo one of the Uni-
versity's most distinguished 
scholars. 
In 1W4, Dame Sybil un-
veiled a plaque on the site, 
The commilteo were then con-
fident of completing tlic job 
before the end of 1955. 
What wcnl wrong? 
Basically, an insufficient 
public response to the appeal 
—£2,000 was needed, bul only 
£557/14/4 was subscribed. 
It had been hoped that each 
of the Professor's former 
pupils would have contributed 
£1. 
The theatre was lo have 
been an area open on three 
sides, surrounded with shrub 
and "hedges, and facing a stage 
with a sounding board of 
brick or stone. 
Let's get somclhing done 
about this. It is slill nol too 
lalc to subscribe. 
Professor Mahoncy is treas-
urer of the committee. You 
can send your donations to 
him. 
Anything but another white 
clephanL 
R 
E 
D 
Report Deters 
Scientists 
CRITICISMS of (he IVfurroy 
Report in the first issue of 
The Observer which came oul 
shortly before our first issue 
have caused great interest and 
conlroversy among students. I 
The article severely attacks 
the recommendations printed 
in the report that technologi-
cal degree standards should nc 
reduced after the American 
pattern. 
In the United .Slates the re-
quiremenls for bachelors' de-
grees arc far less than Ihey arc 
in Australia. 
All the stress is laid on post-
graduate work. 
If this recommendation wai 
adopted the bachelor's degree 
would signify nolhing more 
than a moderately advanced 
tci;bmctaii. 
The Observer article claim 
that this, far from proving an 
incentive as the Murray Com-
mittee cnvi.sagcd, would in 
fact deter many from studying 
for degrees which were worth 
so little. 
The article also criticises 
the general anti-humanities 
tone of lhe Report by com-
menting that the committBC 
would probably deny this. 
It envisages the Faculty of 
Arls eventually reduced to a 
couple of tame archivists and 
nothing else. 
The Observer is a fort-
nightly review published by 
Australian Consolidated Press. 
A special yearly subscrip-
tion for undergraduates costs 
only £1. 
' *************************.*************^*^****.************i 
k Shameful Conquest 
I LAST month a new forinightb'. "The Observer," reached lho 
book-slundii. 
We do not intend to iudgc this journal until wc have at 
least three issues in hand—wc can promise you some interesting 
disclosures about this paper in a forthcoming issue of Semper. 
We will say this, however: "The Observer," no matter how|i 
mediocre il became, could never match tlic piddling inadequacy, 
the fatuous pretentiousness of its immediate rival, the weekly 
Sydney "Bulletin." 
J • Rejects for a dead hand 
; The lamentable "Bulletin," at one lime at a pinnacle ol 
; literary and political strength in Australia never reached before 
; or since by any national weekly in the Commonwealth, is now 
a husk, a facade. 
. Under the dead hand of Henry Kennelh Prior, "The Bullc-
[• tin" now publishes short stories that oflcn could well be rejects-
: froni The Australian Women's Weekly, and most of its foreign] 
lallairs comment is not written by staff or slaff-corrcspondenls,:; 
but lifted from a patch-work parade of British weeklies, from;: 
the "Financial Times" to tho "New Statesman." I: 
" 'The Observer'," the 'Bulletin' reviewer said, "is neither very; 
good nor very bad . . . . On the whole it is tolerably stodgy,; 
but looks as if it ouRht to be stodgier." ; 
• Bullet-proof blurbs 
In thai same issue of "The Bullelon," sandwiched between;! 
a red page advertisement for a battery "backed by a buUct-proof 
three years' suarantee" and a blurb about Caterpillar tractors, 
there appeared the usual trivia wc have lately come to expect 
from this journal: A polite request that the Prime Minister;; 
tell the people there is really no unemployment, two cartoons; 
squandering two full pages and based on a couple of puerile'! 
puns, a short story by Judith Wright who would do well loi 
stick lo verse, and a review of Patrick White's "Voss" entitled, I; 
in "The Bulletin's" banal headline style, "Tho Big Boss Voss." 1; 
That begrudging review of what must become a worthwhile; 
I,journal—if only because it is the only thing of its type in Aus-;! 
* tralia—destroyed for us a papcr wo once considered—and which i! 
considered itsolf—above lhe pettiness Of most Australian news-' 
papers and periodicals. 
"The Bulletin," which was wonl to conquer others, has 
made a shameful conquest of itself. 
******************************************************^ j 
UNDER-PAID 
do so if the University would 
pay him £2,000 p.a. net tax-
free. 
"They said it could nol be 
done," he adds, "bul very soon 
my successor and his two as-
sistants were getting £8,000 
p.a. between them." 
Dr. Duhig and his one as-
sistant were paid an annual 
total of £1,300 "so that," he 
asserts, "Ihe University is 
losing £6,700 p.a. for a course 
inferior to mine." 
Dr. 'Duhig concludes his re-
marks as follows: 
"This is the first exposure 
of the sordid story. I am nol 
complaining, I did everything 
wilh my eyes open, but it is an 
illustration of the irresponsi-
bility of somebody or some 
people." 
The accuracy of Dr. Duhig's 
figures, the precise signifi-
cance of his final paragraph) 
and whether The Railway 
Advocate is a fit place for an 
academic to complain about 
his salary and criticise a col-
league—these are all matters 
which could well be dfscusscd. 
A change is 
needed now 
TN the next few weeks the State Govern-
ment is expected to reveal its plans 
for reorganising the education system and 
replacing the scholarship examination. 
For years this examination 
has remained untouched by a 
scries of lamentably incom-
petent Ministers for Educa-
tion, 
Late in 1956, the present 
Education Minister (Mr. Piz-
zcy)—a B,A., Dip. Cd. inci-
dentally, who failed his 
Scholarship bul passed his 
Junior and Senior—referred lo 
the examination, indeed the 
whole Queensland education 
system, as "out-dated" and 
"unchanged in 80 years." 
Mr. Plzzey was then I lie 
Member of an Opposilion 
which had experienced three 
years of Government in 40 
years, and he had little hope 
of sitting on the Speaker's 
right in his Parliamentary 
career. 
Changes expected 
In August last year, how-
ever, he became a senior Min-
ister with the Education port-
folio. It is lo be hoped that 
he will remember his 1956 
speech and rescue Queensland 
schools from lhe limbo to 
which the last two Education 
Ministers' inclTiciency assigned 
them. 
Fortunately, it is known 
that Mr. Piz/.ey has not been 
idle since he took office. For 
children now in their lower 
grades at primary school, Ihc 
future is not altogether with-
out hope. 
Mr. Pizzey has been discuss-
ing certain changes wilh the 
Education Department's Post 
Primary Studies Board, wilh 
the University's tame genius, 
Professor Schonell, and others. 
Changes are cxpecled to in-
clude: 
• Extending the minimum 
school-leaving age from 14 to 
15 years. It is 15 in four 
other Slates and 16 in Tas-
mania. 
• Replacing the present 
Junior and Senior examin-
ations in favour of two other 
standards. Instead of the 
Junior examination at 16 and 
the Senior at 18, the new sys-
tem may aim at two new 
standards—al 15 and 17.' Sub-
jects will probably incliiac 
business principles, Home 
economics, home science, diet-
etics, practical electricity and 
mechanics. 
• Abolition of the Scholar-
ship examination. 
Secretary talks 
In a forthright interview for 
"Semper" last week, the 
Teachers' Union general sec-
retary (Mr. Grulkc) made 
these points: 
"The Scholarship examin-
ation tests only three phases 
of the syllabus: English. 
Mathematics, and Social 
StuiJtCj, 
"At the Universily, students 
arc given every opportunity to 
develop their ideas and to 
think around their courses, but 
so much is crammed into Ihc 
Scholarship syllabus th.it 
pupils of 13 or 14, who have 
so much more need to think 
out the problems they meet, 
find only time for boring, con-
fused cramming. 
"The Scholarship cxaminn-
ation was inlroduced lo pick a 
small number of students who 
could benefit from an 
academic education. Though 
the scope of secondary school 
work has widened greatly 
sjncc then, the same examina-
tion is. slill used, depriving 
many sludents of the chance 
lo continue their schooling be-
yond Grade 8. 
Brand as failures 
"Our Union is not opposed 
to qualifying examinations. Its 
members realise there must be 
some test of competency for 
people who enter professions 
—doctors, lawyers for cx-
emplc. 
"But the Scholarship exam-
ination has ceased to be a 
qualifying test, and appears 
merely to brand more and 
more children as failures. 
AuUurlMd by B, H. n. Love nnd 
I. M, pw' " -
gt, Lucia. 
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A PMl, _c/o^ y.Q.U.,_Unlvet»Uy, 
Printed 
Falrtleld 
by Co-opcritira 
Rd., Moorooka. 
What's on 
YOUR 
mindi 
ll may be Ihe Prime Min- i 
isler, or (he Faculty of } 
Medicine, Ihc Prcsidcn( of i 
the Union, the Queen Slrcct • 
Press . . . J 
If Semper disapproves, if i 
Semper believes lluit some- • 
thing should be said aloud, \ 
>vc promise you lluii' It will i 
be said. • 
Perlups you have a pet I 
theory or n. pel hale. • 
Whellicr il be a strong con- J 
viclion (bat (he earth is • 
flat, or a sneaking sus- > 
picion lliut Lcnin wrote ' 
"Paradise Lost," ihls page i 
could be your big chance. 
Our lust Issue was 
printed in two cdilions—a 
Fresher Issue and (he FA* 
Icmnl Sludenls' Edition— 
and circulated to 6,000 
Universily sludents in 
Queensland and (lirougb-
ou( (he Commonwealth. 
if you Imve sometliing (o 
snyi wc can promise yoa an 
audience. 
All you need do to wrilo 
for Ihis page is ring V20I7 
(day) or U4563 (evening) 
nnd apply for a posl Hon as 
a Semper slail-mcuiber or 
corresponden(. 
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